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Joan Dean. daughter of Mrs.
Wm. Montgomery,. celeb~ her
7th birthday anniversary with· ten
Utt1e guests in for ice cream and
0..!11.,..,,,_~,~~~~~~eake.

CARTOON

All chJ1dren of the local schools
have - been inspected with the
\VoOd's Filter lamp and if free of
ringworm are given a card permitting them to go to any barbet
shop for a tonsorial operation.
'
0

Joan Allen 'celebrated her birth·iiay '. anniversary Saturday anernoon with a birthday party at the
Eaton Restaurant followed by. a.
theater party.· The young ladies
report a. very enjoyable time with
many good things tQ; eat.
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HllNZ-caUM DI <;;iTOMATO SOUP. .~--··· ... ·11c
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BABY FOODS
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DRY CLEANER
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- - _. lla.rie_.Smith~.ba: _~eRt~ ~ve~~
_ . )loxes of food and clothing to ~or-
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PAPER TOWELS·
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MARGARINE

SAWIA

BLACK TEA

Way, where she has many refat1ves
UGO -GLOP AND
and friends, and states they have
STARCHES
been very welc~me gifts. I( you.
air.am.
have children's clothing or shoes
WAXED PAPER
to give, please 1eav~ at the Marie
shop and Marie will 'mail to needy .
fanu1ies.
·
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....,......
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The ·petrieville Community Club
will not hold their January meeting
due to so much illnefs and other
handicaps but every one should
plan to attend the_ February meet--_
ing when there will- be a program
with 'Mrs. Bennett. and Mrs. Bush
in charge. T.he tentative date is
Febroary 22.

A grade Point avera~e of 2.090.
slightly better than B, was re.ported for fall term by the group
of 180, holding alumni undergraduate scliolarships. at Michigan
State college. Sara McDonald, ~a
ton Rapids 'Sophomore" holding a
~olarship, earned a 2.117 averag~ last quarter. Miss McDonald,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
:McDonald is majoring in public
scl!ool musi~
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30c
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ANN PAGt- nNI,. MEDIUM 01.

BROAD NOODLES ,...,. "•· 19c
2~.ab. -i~·r

Auctioneer
-I have sold all tindi. of ulea, IO
why· not let 'mo hanule :rOUl'!'T
You will be pleued.

Ca.11 and talk It ovflt with me at
221 State Street, Eaton Rapids,
cir dftlp mo a eaid, and I'll l[8 _.
mg you. Phone 4-8432.

